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F[E problem that country 
weekly newspapers now face, 

and which has eaten consider
ably into the revenue of the lo
cal newspaper, is. wher^ once 
the home paper got the printing 
of circulars, football and other 
admission tickets, profirams, 
etc, for the 1 ocal schools, they 
get none of tha t except in few 
pinches. Printing machines of 
of various type are found in 
most of the schools to supply 
the printing, thereby plug^ng 
up this channel through which 
once flowed considerable reve
nue into the coffers of the home 
newspaper. No criticism is to be 
charged against the school 
boards tha t provide their 
schools with equipment for 
doing their own printing, but is 
merely mentioned to show tha t 
a source from which country 
weekly newspapers realized 
quite a bit of revenue during 
the year, have been almost en- 
tirelv cut off. But the irony of 
it all i.s, found in the in.stance 
where a teacher, either through 
thoiightIes..»re«s, ignorance, or 
harbor the thought the work
manship of the home printer 
would be inferior to the quality 
demanded for piipil.s, has the 
programs printed out of town, 
never even as much as calling 
on the home printer to learn 
just what the local new.spa ey 
man could or could not do about 
supplying the job. Yet, t h e  
teacher depends upon the .salary 
for a  living, and tha t living is 
provided by the parents digging 
down in the pockets and paying 
for it.

— :os—
No local newspaper with a bit 

of personal pride or with a whit 
of Interi'st for the welfare of 
its community, tha t doe.s not 
freely lend its support and in- 

to it« local schools Its 
editor even goes so fa r in sup
port of the institution in 
n'"nv ra^ea r'>)i|!sh noticos of 
school entertainment to which 
an admi.ssion charjm is attaeh- 
ed. withoip a penny of consider
ation. when the newspaper fra- 
tom ity long ago, that notices of 
such character were consid
ered pure .advertising, and were 
to be chargetl for by the editor. 
In other words the axiom, 
“IMiat is Sniioe for the Gander 
i.s Sauce for the Goo.se.”

FATHER OF STANTON 
RESIDENTS .DIES 
NEAR MIDLAND

Funeral services were held Mon
day evening for W. M. Allen, 
long resident of Midland county, 
w'hose death occurred a t his 
farm home three miles south
west of Midland. Rev. J. E. Pick
ering, pastor of the F irst Chris
tian church, officiated at the 
services held at the Ellis funer
al home in .Midland. Members of 
the 0<ld Fellows lodge had 
charge of the burial serv’ices.

Suffenng from an incurabl«> 
malady, Mr. Allen had returned 
recently to Midland from hospi> 
tals w’hcre he had undergone 

i treatm ent. a.sd had been confin
ed in bed since.

i Survivors include his wife; 
two .sons, Bert Allen and David 

.Allen. Monahans; five daugh
ters, Mrs. C. C. Whatley, .VIrs. 
WIil Ethridge, of Stanton; Mrs. 
Raymand McCarter, Mrs. Bus
ter Nelson of Houston and the 
former Mi.ss Mabel Allen, now of 
Oklahoma.

STANTON H. D. C. 
ENJOYS PICNIC SUPPER

I The city park at Big Spring was 
ithe ideal setting for the picnic 
'of the Stanton home demonstra- niilk fed calves have been given

1-11 CLUB CALVES 
STARTED ON FEED

Martin county ranches will be 
well reprc.sented at the 4-H Uve- 

i  stock shows next spring, accord
ing to County Agent. George 
Bf.nd, who reports that all of 
the milk fed calves have been 
started on feed for the milk 
classes of next spring’s con
tests.

.Seven boys are feeding seven
teen calves this year, and sever
al more boys have indicated tha t 
they plan to s ta rt dry lot calves 
thi.s fall as .soon as they raise 
their own feed. Most of the

!tion club, their families 
jfriend.s, recently.

and

A fter enjoying games and

to the boys on the condition 
tha t they be properly fed and ' 
cared for; if they are not cared

strolls through the park, a pic- f^'r. the boys are topay th e ! 
nic supper w’as spread for the rancher regular steer prices' 
following: Mrs. J. F. Ory, ^Ir8. when he sells his calf next | 
D. E. Ory and children; Mrs. .>'Pring.
Lee Eubank and daughters. Mil- [ The boys are feeding calves 
dred and Dorthy; Mr. and M rs.'from  the following ranchmen:

-.o:-

L. A. G riffith, Big .Spring; Mrs- 
Otis Davidson and niece, Wanda 

iMrs. El.«ie Gilkerson, home dem
onstration agent; Mr. and Mrs.

Rimer Anderson. H. H. Wilkin
son. Fort Worth, Kent Boone; 
Owner Kelly; Sam Wilkinson j 
and H. A. Ghuck Houston, Bil'yl

Here From Capifan. N. M-

The financial .status of the 
.‘m.sll tnv n weekly ncw.spapcr i.s 
no b‘'tt«’r off than it was years 
ago. desp’te the fact the weekly 
has m t’ergone considorr.blo 
improvement by adding evu’n- 
sive m.nchinery and other equip
ment to. in a mea.sure. cone with > 
the ranid pace of the time.s. 
Possibly, the revenue end of the 
woekiv i.s .suffering more under 
present conditions than in for
mer vi'nrs. Paved hiirhwpy.s 
have brought the city print shop 
with its cuf-thront price.s. ne.*'v- 
• r the small tovTi, and represen- 
♦'dives of theso shon v.’ho flo not 
p.ay a dime in taxes or contri
bute not one penny to tho .sun- 
p^'rl of local in.'^titut’ons. only 
the local cafe for a plate lunch 
should they hapnen to bo canoht 
in town at the lunch hour, flo'-h 
to the small town and take away 
an arm-load of printing that 
should have been given the 
home printer, oven if he were 
not in the po.sition to do it ns  ̂
cheap. I

—-:o:— I
Reciprocity, it .seems, in small 

tc’.vns is sailing out on a whirl 
wind lo be sc.ittored to the fourj 
winds, unless .something is done 
about it. App.arently, the oldj 
t.'mo custom of helping one an
other is rapidly skidooing. I 
While the triplication of “every! 
tub .stand on its own bottom,” j 
is fine when nnplied to  the righ t i 
place, but the application hss . 
moved net of .sphere in which j 
It was intended and spread to 
the individiinl in the .small town, i 
tha t is to say, “get all you can 
for individual use and let the 
rest of the towm progress as 
best it c.an.. It should reed: *‘Fv- 
ery Tub Stand On Its Owm Bot- 
er Tub Stand On Us Own Bot
tom. T hat’s cooperation, i t’s a 
s«n’m everv citiren must have 
inipcted into him, if the smnll 
town is to prosper as it should.,

Jlr. and M n. Hoot Tom were 
here from Capitan, N. M., Mon- 

|dav to attend the commence
ment program of Our Lady of 

I Mercy .Academy, .Monday night. 
Their son Bobby Glen, who has 
been attending school at the 

:convent returned home with 
I them.

Th e  REPORTER wishes to ex
tend to one of Stanton’s edu-

I cational in.stitutions its heart
iest thanks. ’That in.«titution is 
,none other than the Our I^dy  
of Mercy Academy, the oldest 
Catholic s^o o l between Port 

'W orth and El Pa.so. Dating back 
jto its founding, •')♦> years ago. or 
ilhe year 1894 to be exact, the 
(.Academy has facwl years of the 
lean and the fat. Imf always 
plwided along unassisted by the 
blare of trum pets .nnd thb play
ing of brass bands, to achieve 

'its  d*"iired end, that of propar- 
■ing tho graduate of the school 
v ith knowledge and confidence 
to battle the problems of a cold 
.and cruel world .ind make easier 

Ithe hurdling of obstacles found 
in his pathway. In the eight 
years the present management 

l ia s  lH*en guiding the ^e'^tines 
t'f the Reporter, the Our Lady 
of Mercy Academy h.ns not al
lowed a year to it did not
h.nve the jol) department of thi.s 
office print its programs and do 
other printing we could do for 
it. P.eliever in home ron.sump- 
lion. we call th:it. and for these 

,courte.sies oktended by the Aca- 
(iomv, wc, again, wi.sh to extend 
our ^incerest thank.s.

—  : o ' —

Th e y  hiv all talking about the 
oil towns being the only ones 

in West Texes tha^ «re enjoying 
ton-notch business, but we sur- 
n;ise that they have their finan
cial vorries. Sonic of them are 
Inokiug for new sources from 
which to obtain revenue to car
ry on the operating expenses of 
their fast g r o w i n g  muni- 
cip.elities. For instance, at a re
cent meeting of its city council 
Odessa “dads” concli'ded it wa.s 
about time to collect some back 
money owed on city property, 
and as a result the councilmeii 
contracted with a local lawyer 
to bring suits and keep ten per
cent of file collections. And by 
the way th.at lawyer employed 
to do tho job was .M. G. ^IcDon- 
anld, former county attorney of 
Martin county, and Stanton was 
the place where thi.s young a t
torney hung out his first shing-i 
le announcing him.sf>lf rc.ndv to ' 
take on all kinds of legal busi- 
r'^ss. saw ‘‘greener fields” fo r ' 
his profes-sion in Odessa and 
moved there over a year .ago. 

—  :o :—
There are other towns we 

know tha t would appreciate and j 
could use delinquent tax monev. | 
and it looks like before they will 
enjoy mneh revenue from tbi.'* 
source. Suits will h.ave to b e  
brought. The town of Slaton en-: 
tered the business of collecting' 
delinquent taxes, and the :31a- 
tonite, the homo newspaper, 
carried four pages of tax .suits, 
ret in -solid 8-polnt t>T^.

Raymond Blackfoni; Mr. and -Sadler: 2 Geo W. Glass and 2 
Mrs. Chester Blackford: Bob.E. R. Di'kenson. Rus.«ell Sadler;
Schell, and Mr. and Mrs. Ch*r-,‘J  E. B J^ickenjson and J. C Sale 
ley Craven. |llo v ‘ Springer; F. A. Bird and

• • • I Rill Kelton. Homer Howard. J r ;
COUNTY COI NCII. H.VS 
LARtiEST .ATTENDANCE

Frank Cowden and .Scharbauer 
Cattle Co. .Tamtss .Tones; the C 
Ranch (Hillrle Bialford) and 

The Martin County Council met ^^banton
in regular session Saturday,I"*’.

I May 21. with the largest a t t e n d - a l l  of the herds 
lance of the year. There wei-e competiUon i.s keen
! seventeen present, and out ranches as well a.s
the six clubs in the countv the j*”* boy.s. 
six were represented. L

The minutes were read hy the J J S j p n  t m i« w  
secretary and approved by th e , ini.w ir.K .n
council. Mrs. Sells rend the rule.s -- . .
for the county delegates to fol- court adjourned I a s t
low while attending A&M Short Saturday for this term, and wil. 
Course- |OT>en its session next Monday

Reports were made from ttioming at Midland, ^ m e  im- 
Council members on how much ca.ses scheduled to be
they had n»is«l to turn into the of court were
Council from their dime project <^ontiniied to the next

Mrs. Sells, delegate to district 
fi meet at Big Spring in May, 
gave an interesting report on 
the meeting. Fifteen Martin 
county club members wer»' pro.s- 
ent at the district meet,

At the cleanup of this term 
in Stanton, some penitentiary 
.sentences were pa.-<.st‘d as fol
lows :

Douvla.x and Preston Brown, 
charged w’ith two cases of

The Council voted to have a n - c h i c k e n  theft, weiv 
other county-wide tournament years each in each
at Lenorah. May 24. t, j /- . ,

It was voted to organize a ' Bradford and
countv course to be directed by , G arrett. charged with; 
Mrs. R. J. Sells. 'The date to or- chicken theft, given one ycari 
ganize was June 4. isiisTxmded sentence.

The Council adjourned to I
meet the third Saturday ii 
June.

Immediately following the 
Council meeting another was 
called for the voting mem- 
of the Council to elect delegates 
to attend the .A4-AI Short Course 
leh 11, 12 and 13-

TTie follow ing were presented 
by the Council delegates from 
their clubs: Mrs. Herman Dav 
enport, T.enorah: Mrs

R. A- W'elcher and G- M. Byles 
charged with forgery, given 2 
years.

Guests From .Midlind

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Mona-1 
ghans, daughter Mnjcrie and i 
son .lohn, and their house guest I 
Miss Orpha Zingery of Fort 
MVrth. were supper guests 
'AVdnosday evening of Mr. and, 

iv . ”p. K. Kelly. Mr Monnghans:

CATHOUC SCHOOL PROGRAM EXCELLENT
'The program of musical num- Academy .‘>6 years ago, is s tif  

bers. together with a plav en- living a t the convent, though 
titled, “Mammy’s Lil’ Wild not active in any part of the 
Rose,” given by Our l^ d y  of'A cadem y’s operations.
Mercy Academy, Monday night, I No high school graduates this 
was well attended, and the p ar- 'y ear but several students of the 
ticipants on the program ac- gram m ar school were promoted 
quitted themselves in excellent Seventh grade certificates wen- 
manner, revealing the careful presented to Eunice Schell, Ad- 
and efficient training receivc4’ nie Laurie Flanagan, ’Thomas 
a t the hands of Mother Superior Weaver and Oscar C. Turner. 
Alovsiii.s and her a.sslstants. Following is the program a# 

Mother Beachaip.s, 9-3, who rendered at the Academy Mob-  
wa.s one of th«* founder.s of the day n ig h t:

Program
OUR LADY OF MERCY ACADEMY

Monday, .May 30th. 1938
Welcome S o n g ___________   .School

Accompaniment—Mary Anna Deckelman
Marche Triumnhale ______   Trio

Mary Anna Deckelman. Marjorie Green. Rita McMillan 
Veronica Beckman. Loretta .Schell, Arvilla Wagnon 
Carmen Vasquez. Sophie Jeffries. Gyp.sey A. Stell 

Violin—Jo h n  Deckelman
“Look Pleasant”— .Song_________________ Prim ary Room

Accompaniment—Marjorie Green
Svlvan Waltz ____________________    Duet
Mary Elizabeth Breco, G>T»ey A. Stell, Mae Jean Ballard 

Orvilla Wagnon. Jean Thompson
Violin—John IVikelman

“Hard Times In P-ovland—S o n g ___________________ Boys
Accompaniment— Mary Anna Deckelman

“Silver Thread Among the Gold” ___________________ Duet
Mae Jean Ballard. Gypsey A. Stell, Joan Thompson 

V’io lin -^ohn  Deckelman
Nodding Roses __________________  ’Trio

Loretta Schell, Sophie Jeffries- Rita Mae McMillan
•'Alice”—Piano S o lo ____________Mary Anna Deckelman
I r i s ------------------------------------------- Piano and V’iolin Solo

Maty Anna and John Deckelman
“To the Chase” _____  Duet

Marjorie Green, Mary Anna Deckelman

Play
“ MAMMY’S LIL’ WILD ROSE”

C haracters:
Daniel _______________________________ Curtis Hancock
Lester ____________________________ ________ Ro.s.s Hay
Cart’e r ----------------------------------- --------Aubrey -McCIu.skey
J o e ________________________________ Veronica Beckman
O rp h eu s__________ __________ _________ Rita McMillan
M am m y______________________________  Sophie Jeffries
Rose ----------------------------------------Mary Anna Deckelman
P e g g y --------------------------- Marjorie Green
Babe _______________________   Loretta Schell
1 -e lty -----  ---------------------------- ----------Carmen V’a-sque*
H e s te r________________________________ Colleen Hogue
Mrs- C oreotrone_____ ________________  Mar>- E. Yates

Between Acts
Jolly Blacksmith ____________________ _ _________ Due*

Carmen Vasquez, Mary Anna Deckelman
•‘The Storm King” _____________ _____ ___________ Duet

Marjorie Green, Maiy Anna Deckelman
Graduation H o n o rs ..... ...................   7th Grade
Remarks by Rev. Father
“Home Sweet Home”—Piano Solo .  .Mary Anna Deckelman
Farewell S o n g .......................... ..................High School Girbi

Accompaniment—Marv Anna Deckelman

Reid, \'julej View: Mrs. Ory, 
Stanton: ?Irs. Griffin, Brown; 
Mrs. Charlie Butchi'e, Flower 
(Jrove; Mrs. Ernest Key. Tarzan.

Out of the .six candidates pre- 
.sentod only three were to be se
lected doieg;itos. who were: 
Mrs. F.rnest Key, Tarzan; Mrs 
H. W. Davenport,

is il'..-^ri( t manager of the Dun— 
igan Tool 4 Supply Co., Inc.,

FOR SHERIFF lOFFFOR \LV B \M A  
\N D  OTHEK POINTS

. - . . . I name of Cap E. T im m ons'._______________
with his headquarters in Mid- has been laced in the annaunc*; j Powell, ac-

• .nent column of the Rejxirter ij-ompanied bv ther son E dgar
thi.s week as a candidate fo r j i^ y . K-ft Wednesday morning-:o:-

Visif Henriett.-i and Vernon

Mrs. J. E. Moffett and dangh ,
............................. ........  Loiiorah; Icr, Mary Sue, and neice. Wan- , porter.
Jlrs. Charlie Rutqhec. Flower ^^an•cn, and Mrs. Gilbert! --------- :o:----------

Graves and son. Gilbert Graves Guesta of Friends in Midland 
Sadler, visited la.«t week in ---------

U ei- “  ®̂*’ l ’-ay. loft Wednesday morning
.the office of .sheriff of Martin for a visit to Houston, Segein, 
county. His wnteiip will appear Antonio, and Sunday, they 

s I in noxt S issue of the Rc- I *rn r'amn ii fvhvV

tlrove.—Council Rejvirter 
:0:

WOOL WASHING BY 
VALLEY VIEW CLl^B

go to Camp Stewart, a  boy's 
summer camp, where Edgar 
Lai will enroll for the ramp’s 
activities. This eamn is in the

Henrietta and Vernon. Wanda. T D D J J T , Ker-\-iIle country. From this 
Mrs. J. P. Boyd and Miss Lela j-oint Mr. and Mrs. Powell will

here ^w^'Ks^av ^/'hor^hom eT iI quests for Sunday go to New Orleans to take in tha

iMrf 4K'!ir''cTe:'’e ; ,r S '’i:s;;! " ^  & .e r  a /n f  y,,cc. .n. friend,.
ter. Erhne. with whom M rs.' „  .. ,, . i - u r v » « c .Returns Irom  Mineral Wells lr  'RM HOMEroom demonstrator. Soon wo

-:o :-
have a n'ce sizeil bundle, nicely I ^  ''‘ited in Vornoi..
laundered. Thi.s was tho pro
gram for Mav 26 with Mrs. \V. 
(riements.

The club members voted to

-:o:-
Honie From Fort W’orth ! Sam S’amps is back from 

j Mineral Wells. He went for a
Miss Mary Helen.i Price. who T K ’*̂  develoi^ d nueri-

DE8TROVED BY FIRE

The iree farm home of J. C. 
(Clark) Brothers, a few miles

IUC4.I11W Iii.-muers 'o ioo lo i . . , . ' .  . oAiirs« in Gs in One ;irm and had to remain northwo.st of to w n w as dostroT-
have an .en terta inm ent a t t he ' . several  weeks. He carries the

■o •
Visited in Hamilton

^--------- ;o ;----------
Visit Summer Resort

. S T l O . ' ' n V e 1 , r  p , r „ S  Z \p < ^  M“ ’and m 2  ,»™  - I  i-  very p,in
have cake and ice cream to sell *''' 
a t 5-cent a  .‘«a'icpr, the proceeds 
’o be used in home club work.

Refreshments were served by, r-u i n- * i • eir .nno ivirs
.Mi,, F ranci, Clp’n p n t ,  to  ,h -!  ^  Man- Geont-

lemon.ade and cake. ’The delic
ious cakes, were baked by Mrs. 
Cler.ien's and Mrs. Hagggard- 

n'evo were ‘22 present includ
ing 8 viv'tors. Next meeting will

Mr. and Mrs. \V. II- Cox and 
spent '"^'t’ters, I

Morris and Miss Josephine Peul,

ed by fire early Thursday morn
ing. All housohild contents were 
destroyed, and it.s reported only 
small insurance was carried. 

-----— :o:-------
Midland V isitors

Mrs. Paul Oles and little son,
a ... Hamilton, son of

tiiVninff* w ith ' MrV w p sr 'w h n  Houston, spent last Friday and Mr. and Mrs Bob Hamilton.
had been visiting her narents ^^tnrday a t Chri.stoval, down Midland, and Edgar lasv Powell, had r>een  ̂isiting her parents

:e • — . Stanton, were brief callers onseveral day:
' ■'■■I II I yjp John Baugh and Mrs.J .1. F , Kellv last Saturday

op H’ifh Mrs. Elmer Castleberr» brend will bo given by Mrs. G- cHldren of Santa Anna, visited morning Fdgnr I,)»v Powell waa 
June 9. A demonsfration on N. Haggard. IjoI’s all be there, his brother E. A. B- augh and visiting Bill Hamilton in Mid- 
mix.ng and baking sweet dough.|—Reporter. Mrs. Baugh last week. jland-

e A#-

t s y* *V>W ^  \
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of Big Spring, present district 
attornev. was in tow'n Monday' 

|wind<ni' up a few loose ends of 
—  j legal m Iters .<»t me closing se.ss 
Editor ioj, of .bstricl court here, be-j 

fore pr ceeili ig to Midland to 
shape I ral lusincs.s for the op-j 
eniT'p oi di; trict court In th a t 
city ne'.t Monday morning. He 
is askiii'i the voter to elect him 
to the office of district judge.

MARTEI.LE McDONALD

JAMES H. GOODMAN

CANDID.\TE VISITORS 
IN STANTON 
O l’RING WEEK

a candidate for the office again 
jthis .year. He was in town last 
Satui^ay.

“ Around and around the fortune 
wheel grx's. and where it will 
stop nobody knows,” is the ban
ner under which the contestants 
for the various district offices 
are pani ling. It wouldn’t be half 
so excitin’-', nor would there be 
an.v use of a candidate conte^'t- 
Ing anoibtr, if the c.in tidnto 
know he woT'ld be the choice of 
the <iua!ified voters at the elec
tion. .M 'st every candidate c.ar- 
ries around the idea he v.'P 
reach the covetevl gt>al ahead of 
his opp<inent. But thing we 
all knov,. it will t ike the count 
of the votes ca-t to d*x’;de the 
winning candidate.

t'andid.'ites for the dis’rict 
o.iice.'. *n lais urea arc staiting  
to get Jibout the district. Stan-i 
ton wa.« ho.st to most the candi
dates for the district offices the 
past week, and the rKilitita! edi
tor of this sheet in *‘sn.ipshoot- 
Ing’em” and here they are:

— :o:—
PAUL MOSS

Tl.YfiE~E~TnrO.MXF"

.. . 1 L . Try our Want Ada—Read *«mVacationing in Carbibad i — —   ---------------------------------
-------  .! REAL RELIEF FOR

W right and I SORE M U S C L E S
left Sunday I 

to ‘

Misses Mildred 
Lora Belle Crow, 
ior (jarlsbad. They plan 
spend three week.s at Black 
River Village, which ia a well 
known summer resort. Miss 
Beulah Crow tooke the girls out 
there.

haa liecn the f.ivint.* < “ .-e-i g  >h« 
niUK-lc* m iiite  1. r c  h .• ■ • ■ n  o r  t ‘«>
imich 'i.. -’ll •, on-
bn.iM .1 C i- : !• V. ■ ’
httl> ’ '

J. II.4LL  ORK PH.\KMACt 
•Viul Other Drug .Storen

of Big Spring, former law part
ner of ('l.vde E- Thomas, has hi.s 
‘‘bonnet in the political ring” 
for the office of district attor- 
ne.v- He popped into the Report
er office one tlay last week 
while calling on the business 
places in Stanton, on his wav to 
shake the "political bushes” in 
and urouiid (klessa and Midland.

---------- •o :— —
Try ihr M'aui Ad*. They work while 
>ou xleep

PROBAK
J U N I O R

SL A D E S
cf Rig Spring, candidate for 
Repre.si ntative of the 88*h dis
trict, was in Stanton Last Friday 
There are thirteen counties in 
the 8S;h legi.slative district 
with an area of 21 726 sqii.ire 
miles and a paP'tlation of 90.00U

W ALTON MORRI.SON

of Big Spring, candidate for 
district jiidgi*. and who w h s  ini 
comp*‘tition for the office with 
Judge Klapproth and P.-iul Moss, I 
four years ago. was here la s t ' 
Friday. This vear Mr. Thomas 

!h i.< Cecil C. Collings and Paul 
.Mo-s ;m r p.)nents, whom he 

! will have to d< feat b'-fore he can 
-ion the official ermine of the 
•iffice.
---- cEcli. i'. ( ol.l.lVGF-----

of Odessa, who was a candidate 
focr years ago and fell before 
before the shower of ballot.'; pre- j 
•'ented to the present district i 
judge, Charles L. Klapproth, is {

of Rig Spring, at present county 
attorney of Howard county, 
who i.s seeking the office of dis
trict attorney, was here forepart 
of last week. Just recently hej 
moved out of a Big Sphing hospi' 
tal where he had .submitted t o ' 
an operation for a .serious attack , 
of appendicitis, but he says hc| 
is up and a-runnin’ and going' 
strong. ,

THRIFTY HOUSEWIFE
BIGGER turnover, greater purchasing power, better sav- 
ings from large quantity purchase . . . .  th a t’s how we are 
able to offer you these beat quality. Standard Brands, in 
Fine Foods at real savings on every item-________________

FLOUR
LEnUCE

K. B.
48 lb. Sack.

$ 1.49

TW ■!<>>■ •*• riag* *;ik ki-igMtf.
•w -c ia t ka n u n  m d Immi i f t i  
knag ri*i«li«n i  H  ymm kitekwL

Large
H eads each_______ 5c

WJJL K. B.
20 111. Sack 39'

COFFEE Break-O’Morn 
L h________ 14C

WASHING POWDER 
CRACKERS

Magic W’ashei
Brand p« r box__ 13'

A-l Brand 
Per Box-. 18c

COOKED FOODS DAILY Meat, Salad
Vet'etable'i and Dessert

ICECREAM Oairyland Made, (R______ __________ 2hc
Real Cream, Pt. __  ___________ l.5c

R Y  SPRAY Gulf, Dwin and Killlio 
.At GiMid Price

W E P \Y  THE HIGHEST PRICE FOB EGGS

Bryan Cash Grocery-Market
PHONE 38 WE DELIVER

Gu is tb« FASTEST cooking lool. N«« 
■oa-deg burnort bring yon * tho«itn4 
•fon kc«a —all pat into ACTION br 
tbo torn of * rW*n.

F«Hy innilftW oron *k4 bioilnr not 
only kocp tb« kilchon COOL, bvt bring 
f u  nringi In fM n«o4, food 
(brink «t«.

0«w )$jaa0fi00 Won«n 
Soon With CAS COOKERT I

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.
Good Qm  W ith  D ependable ae rrte*

EIcctrisity Sriitgs 
You Cool Restful 
Sleep For Only

An Hour

•  Just plug in a fan and let Reddy Kilowatt, Your 
rlcctrical Servant, bring you cooling breezes for only 
!* cent an hour. Use your fan in the daytime, too, 
ejpvcially in tlie kitchen or other rooms where you 
work. ;\nd  if you need a new quiet-running fan, see 
the nesvest types at our store or other stores which 
sell electric appliances

Texas E iE aR ic S er v ic e  C o m p a n y
R. U  MILLER.

%
N \ 0 / ? v .

Bui yi.u ■.. anl to know 
cx.nctiy why. You’re 
Kcry . f jjtmrol state

ments that v/on't 
sav e  y o u  o n e  

piston ring or 
one quart of oil.
So y o u  w a n t  

wh.it the doctors 
ca l l  a a p e c j / j c .
And that's what you 
get fi'o:a your change 
to O I L - P L A T I N G .
Or,ly patented Conoco 
Germ Processed oil 
from Your Mileage 
I.trrchar.t's station 
i givw your engine 
O I L - P L A T I N G .

Odicr oils can’t. No 
:T.r;t:er h vw they’re re- 

lined they cannot sixpass 
t ’.ie .'orrect .'t.'ining of Germ 

Prcccjsed oil. f3'.it refining only 
t a k e s  t h i n ,  s o u t ,  whi l e  Ge r m 

Pnx'.ising .id./s $r, the patented man- 
niado s'lljsi.uice that forces oil to “ join up” 

with the working p.ir{.’, keeping them OIL- 
PLATED.  All the while Germ Processed oil is used, 

you have pcrmi.ne-.jt OIL-PLATING.  Like all plating, 
OIL-PLATINC  kicps wear away and it never drains down 

ni.r waits for the oil pump! Before other oils could even 
l>egin to circidntc, OlL-PLATlNG  will luhricatel Hence no "dry 
starts’’ with your engine OIL-PLATED.  And platings don’t  

fly off at Summer s-.KCtls, or frizzle away in the heat. So the heat 
i;idic.'.tor stays on the sale side, and the gauge-stick sayt 
“Still full of Conoco Germ Processed oil!” Have your Mileage 

Merchant OIL-PLATE  Your Engine. Contii.er.tul Oil Co.

Will Hanks CONOCO STAHON ONHIW At
Washing and Greasing

STANTON TEXAS

J  J
■’* f l ; t  {'

1 .



MRS. HENDERSON
1 0  SINO AT 
MEN’S HIIH.E CLASS

The regular 10 o’clock services 
of the Men’s Downtown Uihle 
Class, will Ih* held at the Thea 
ter Sunday mominj?.

Mrs. Bryan Henderson will 
(five a special vf»cal selection, 
and. too, there will be some im
portant m atters discussed.

Come as you are— no matter 
if your coat is off and your 
sleeves arc rolled up. Don’t take 
time to take off your spurs, 
drop the reins to your bronc and 
come on in.

--------- :o :----------
Gene Purvis of Roscoe, is the 

pharmaci.st at the J. Halt 
dru? store during Mr. Hall’s ab< 
pgpce to South Texa.s.

CARD OF THANKS

THB STANTON REPORTER FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 1938

Mrs. Crowder V’er III

.Mrs. T. S. Crowder ha.s been visit her sister, .Mrs. Ray Hud 
very i|| for the past week. Hi- dleston, while Mr. B w y  return 
ram Crowder came over from

to Childress last Saturday, I Visitinu singers were there
V* Lubbock, San Angelo, Abi

lene, Sweetwater and other

MOTHER COMPLIMENTS 
DAUGHTER ON BIRTHDAY

Big Spring and remained until Panhandle had
He said the Tliere were enough lead-

enjoyed good 8nd quartets that it was

--------- :o:---------
Attend Commencement 

.\t  (jalveston

.Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Hall left 
i Sunday morning for Galveston
1 Cl AA 4WcVIM CBAM 1

r,„.ik , . . .  ------  rums but in .sections erfips had impossible to get around to all
• m>ther was ladter. .Mr. and suffered greatly from hail

an»l Mrs. [fufus Parks, Jr., and i 
.son Sydney Gene, came irp from 
San An.velo. Mr. Parks returned 
home and Mrs. Parks and son ; 
remained for a longer stay.

Sister Dies M  Prosper jto .see their son Leslie get his Knott, secretary
I I —  1 '^dl be joined there Courtnev was selected for the

^ k  »d- by Miss Maxine Hall, who ha.s next fifth .Sunday which will be
I vised by message that her si.s- finished her teaching term at July 31.
! f**!.*' k Humble. They intend staying :o:---------
|a t her home at Prosper, Texas, long enough to enjov the salt Home From School
.Mrs. Phenix was the mother of breezes
Miss .Mattie Phenix, home dem j — ; o; ...........
onstration agent of Daw.son TRI-COUNTY CONVENTION 
county, and who has visited her , \  BIG SUCCESS 
aunt here on several occasions

of them during the day.
At the election of officers for 

the coming year Sidney Cross of 
Courtney was made president: 
Frank l.ogan of Coahoma, vice 
•resident: Mrs. Fav Johmson of

I desire to publicly thank The 
Equity Life Insurance Com
pany, I^'imesa, Texas, and its 
.'^♦H'retnr.v-Treasurer, RolnTt H. 
Kirk for the promptness and 
the spirit in which the Haim on 
the death of my husband wa.s 
paid. Mr. .Shortes and I had 
great faith in the Company and 
its m.unage.oient. and that faith 
was n<'t in vain.

Vo.rv sincer»*Iv.
MRS I.YDIA SHORTES 

Route 2, P-ig Spring. Texas

Mis.s Ivela Bovd is at home 
from Big Lake for the summer. 

■ She will probably take a cruise
--------- ;--------------  I later hut will remain here for
The Tri-County Singing eonven-.the present.

:o:insurance Representative Here tion, composed of Midland. Mar-
, , --------- tin and Howard counties, met in
itohert II Kirk, secretary- regular session at the Funda- 

treasurer < f D;e F.quity Life mentnii.st Baptist Church

-Mr. and Mrs. S. E Connor, of 
Hull'.', T olo., who have been vis- 

in iting Mrs. J. H. Kellv, returned

I Jo Anne, little daughter of Mr. 
land Mrs. James Jones, wa.s 
complimented last Friday afte r
noon on her sixth birthday wotn 
a party given by hermother.

Activities of the aftenioon io 
which many little friends of Jo 
Anne participated, included var
ious (ptmes playe<l on the lawn, 
following w hich a large birthday 
cake holding six pink candles, 
was cut, served with pink lem
onade, coRiprised the refresh
ments.

Those attending the birthday 
celebration were: George Bond 
HI, Murijann Forrest, Hope 
Priddy, Barbara Ann and Dwanc 
Gibson, Leslie Jean Tom. John
nie Van Zandt. Olga Joj’ Daniell. 
Olita Mae Chesser, Billy Rae 

(Clements, .lanice, R^»nny, and 
Buddy Greenwuid. Mary Grace

Nance, La Rita Gale Price, P at
sy Cawthrou, Fate Keisling, 
Guy Merwyji F^taixi, Ray Simp
son, Jo John Hall, B o b b i e  
Bryan, and Beth Heaton. Alsu 
present were Mrs. F>ank Gri?en- 
wald. Mrs. George Bond, J r  , 
Mrs. John I ^ ld y ,  Mrs. F.ill Cle
ments, Mrs W ibaer Jones and 
J  R. Nichols uud the hostess.

--------- :o:----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Baugh.

Mr. Hovd Hull and Mr. Leonard 
Hull, of Big Hpring. visited i l r .  
and Mrs. Otis Davidson last 
week end- M r and Mrs. Baugh 
also visited his parents, Mr. aiwl 

! Mrs. E. A. & u ^ ,  Sunday.
I --------- :o :---------

Mrs. Koas Here Prom Austin

Mrs. M. L. Kona was here thi:s 
[week from Austin looking a fte r 
'business interests. .She is plan- 
! ning to go abroad this summ» r.

Insunince Co., he.-idquarters in Big Soring. May 2t». and enjoyed h-me Thiir-i't.Hy. Mr. Conner is a 
ame«a, wns here first of the one qf its best se^sion.s. ibrother of Mrs. Kelly,

week in the interest of his coni- 
panv- He h:i.s several in Martin 
re'mtv who earn irsurance in

,hi.s eomn'mv.
„ - o - -----

Visiting in Childless

M- 1 .Mrs. Phil Rerrv went

City Drug Store
We fill any Doctor's Prescription and refilM’ 

anyany of Henry Orr’s pi-escriptions.
KARL BIIR.NS. Owner J. H COLI.IER, Pharmacist

V JT PPH  Previie .Saturdav .Night
lU l / L / a  siUVDXY. MONI»AV and U  E -D W

MIDLAND

Smashing Romance . . . I’lithos . . . Confliee . True Life 
tcld in Gripping I)ramu

lAYlORSUUAVAN
T0NE-Y0UN6 J T H R C C  . 

C O M R A D E S
Also Poycye as “ BIG CHIEF, Pete Smith’s “PFNNV PAR
TY” and the News of the Day-

Camp Cozy
ar
4 GR0( EUY & MARKET

tr TAKK.' la m i ( | I a m i y  a m i  i*k u  k to  m \ k k  a u a k g a i v

CGU.N, 1 anry Country fienlleinan.
3 Nti. 1 ( 'a n s ___ __ . .  . . .  ________ 2j

ItE.A.NS, Red Kidneys or Pintos,
.3 .No. 2> J C'r.n>__________  _______ 7 S '

PE.\S  White Swan, tiny luncheon.
No. 2 Can __________  ______________ 18‘

IRISH I'O IA IO ES. New. Fresh. .Small, 
2 No. 2 C a n s___________________ 21"

15‘

Preserve Your Food

Don’t Buy A Dress
THAT CAN BE WORN ONLY 

ON ONE OtTASIO.N

The Shirt IVaist 
Frock"

AS SHOWN AT

The Ladies
Shop

is the answer to your summer clothes prob
lems.
In lovely shades............

$095—TURQUOISE 
—WATER MELON ITNK 
_N A V Y  
—YELLOW

Only------------- -

Marquisette.s and Chiffons in Navy and Black- l-aces in 
Rose and Blue for—

' 6.95
NEW FELTS

*1.95

It’s good economy to use ice- 
I t’s so much less expensive to 
preserve the freshness of fine 
foods than to replace them from 
the refrigerator.s of your groc
ers. meat market, your vegeta
ble dealer and your milk man.

Just call 4."), we deliver any 
time you wi.sh.

We .Vrc Representatives for

Coolerator
The Air Conditioned Refrigerator. Ice Cubes in FKe 
.Minutes. Save Food Flavxir, and Money with ICE!

ERNEST EPLEY
PHONE FOUR FIVE

•MILK. Pel or Bordens.
J I arge or I Small Cans . __ __________  _

.VL.U) DhE.'s.SLNG. White Swan, 'spread or Dressing 0*^-^ 
___ (lu.nrf - ________  . .  __________

COhKEh. Folgcr*.-, more cup.-» to the pound 
1 Pound f 'a n s _______  .  __

TOILET TlhSI E. 6-’.0 Sheet Rolls, fine Silk Ti-ssue 
7 Roil- for . _ - “ . . 2 5 ' "

.MABs HMALLOW.S. w h i t e  Swan, fresh, mellow
lU-ounce n .irk a g e____ _____ - _________ 15"

SOAP. Big 1 White Naptha.
7 fJInnt B a r s __________ ___ __ _______ 23"

MAt;i<: W ASHER. The M.idern Soap
Large Package.*_________  ____________ 16"

MATt'HES. Go hI Cheap Matches
H Boxes f o r __________________ _________ 19"

C'.A’I'SI P, I1-ounre Bottle Tomato Catsup
f o r _________  _________________________ 11"

P E A M T  BI TTER, Eat Peanut Butter for IleaRh 
2t-ounce Jar __________________  _________ 24‘

oclodA WeAtIbcaAwrtthCOSBBI 1
For Greater Motoring Satisfaction - Quick- 

Starting - More Miles Per Gallon - More 
Power and Better Performance

COSDEN HIGHER OCTANE 
ANTI-KNOCK GASOUNE

I S  A L W A Y S  A B A R G A I N

STOP AT THE SIGN OF THE 
CO SD EN  TB A FFIC  COP

OR.WGES. 2-12 V.ilanrias juiev. Kweet, dozen_______ 17c
LEMO.NS. .Sunkist. Fanc>, d o z e n __________________ IHc
C .\B lt\G E . Green, Mountain Grown, per pound_______ 3c
CX.NTEI.OUPLS. Yellow, Sweet, 2 for.............................. l'>c
COR.N, Tender. Juicy. Full Kernels. .1 earn___________ 10c

ROAST. Fancy iLihy Beef, pound___________________13c
RIBS, Fat. Tender, pound __________________________ 10c
BACON, Sugar Cured. Sliced, p o u n d ________________2.3c
li.-\.M, Fanc> Tenderized Picnics, pound_____________ 2.3e
BALONEI, Large, Fresh. AH Meat, pound__________ I3c
CHEESE, Longhorn. Full Cream, p o u n d ____________ 18c

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE . . . .  COME OUT AND 
VISIT O m  S’TORE

E B m
R&W OIL COMPANY, Di.stributor

TU.NK C-K -a O-SOEN VAG ABOND!” KBLH TUUB. 1 PJHI

Re'iaery. h.aSprinq.  COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION - O'li .rl
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T H E  ST A N T O N  R E P O R T E R F R ID A Y . J U N E  S. IM 8

Alt pra«i«fciM arr n m t (•lorvd t« •  brM*. H’llk frrtent v*w»
'ly nadr^ ilant r«aKtr tb^r fulfillmeat a ill d<̂ paiul larc*l> upoa
Her? ___

A wtiir ywiNK hnde wiH keep her kralth ({lowhia and «i«id, anit 
'ttrr IrnsliMHi'a Inn. nm that hralth haiardn ihall not mar the Htrurtitrr 
u( IhMr fatarr. AM ahr a ill naWt a family phyaiciaa to ho kor ally 
tn Midi vioiMHiudfv am yram may hriag.

J. L. HALL, The Druffsrist
for treatm ent. Funeral serviced 
were held at the Catholic church 
Saturday afternoon and burial 
wat made in the Catholic ceme
tery.

Mi.>ia Wolf is sur\'ived by a 
brother. All>ert, who is a trapper 
in Alaska, leaving this part of 
the countiy when a lad of about 
!.■> yearn. She wa.n borti on the 
360 acre farm where she lived 
cuntimaaialy until her death, 
iier parents ^xeceding her many 
years airo.

She lived entirely by her.self

T o tal A nnual E arn in gs M ore
Im portant T han  H ourly Pay

Wage Rates Are Higher Than in 1929, but Millions of Un
employed Do Not Benefit

WssblBfion. O. C.—Do hlfb hourly 
rslss ot psy niMit sood times—more 
moery Is ths weekly psy enrslupes 
ef (he Dstloa’s workers?

U so, worker* sre better oS thsB 
is proeperoos isn, for wsge rets* sre 
bUrher In msDutarturing. for iBsUnre, 
1SS7 wage rate* averaged Ct cants per 
hour, compared with SC cents In 1929. 
In other Indnttrlc*, bonrly rate* also

Hourly awd AniMial Wepe* 
hi Manafarluriup

(ISCS>I0«
INOtX NUMBCaS 
125

109

m i l T H n W  P .\R T Y
O.v t'Ol RT HOrSK I.AWN

R E PO SSK S.SEI) P IA N O  
K A K G A IN 8

In  yo*ir vicinity, diirinir the next on the farm, situated just south 
few days, we will offer for sale‘of Stanton, 
for PAIJANCE DUK, on Verti
cal Piano, one K.tby Grand, and 
several Student rebuilt pianos.
O ur cn.<tit manasrer has been 
instructed to RKPO^SK.S.8 and 
RESEI-L those fine piano.s for 
BAI.AM ’K DUE. F tr  particu- 
Lars. addres.H at onct : 15ROOK 
MAY^ 1  COMPANY — .Mr.
Ivar.g'ey. Mj»r Credit Ih pf

I

but. Texas

itfeg. W. Barnhill, honored her 
v.'o chiMrt'n. nnrb.xra and Billy 

’*’'.i';i’'.il!. last Saturday with a 
Tarty on the court house lawn. 
After manv intere.vtinp irames 

Dal- h.ad been placed Barbara and
32-5/k:

We are now puUing our d.tiry 
and poultry fe*xD ip imod cotton 
iMjr.s. Gih.wn Feed Mills 27tfc

F^R  n;..vT-
jtpHrtneni.
Jones

-2-ro<»ni fumi.shed
Mni. '.Vilm'T

32-c

FOR RKJfT 
apjTtment * 
bills paid Mrs

-3-room fumlshtHl 
5 jKT month. All 

W. H. Clements.

Pure first year Iwinkuni c«*tN«n 
■seed 7 x . alvi. VI jiwre White 

’'andolte pullets. 1 month.-* 
old. ’• c i*arh. J. A. Ferrell

AA ANTED — S'uleri,-. w -I'iii", 
Ic il<* y'rumm.ir .srhoo! *vork this 
-s-jT • ^ ! r ^ .  F 'ora M->rri.s 
Co 'd- .Juno 6.

DFWK I Kt'M BORDER 
VrsiTJNG P\RK N TS

Billy opt*ne«l their pre-«ents and 
showed th«m t»» their friend.s.

Uefre.shment.s of punch and 
cake were set^’ed to: Barbara 
>ind P«illv Btirnhill Dorothy Ren
fro. M.iry Franei.s Burnam, 
M arraret and Bert l.aws. B«'r- 
t l a  Liles. B4*bb:e L«>u and Yvon
ne Atchison, June Snarks, 
Llo.vd and Retta Isnlbetter, 
^a^?nond I/ee. B«hby, Murl and 
Donald Rav Barnhili, Mrs. Cecil 
B arih i’l. Mrs. McKee. Mrs. 
<’ho.s.-j<-r and two of her chilrlren.

M.itthews njid the hostess
---------:o:---------

Mr and Mrs. R R. Cilm.ire. 
'I r- . F’ •yd M's>re and dauehtor 

of Bit; .Sprinjr. n -ited  
•> aont. Eirniv S'-.•11. la.st 

<” t;r -v Mr ami JIr< Cdmnr
•-■’■•d ‘heir <on. Cecil C;’

1929 1937 1929 1997

■ ■  WAGES sen HOUM 
r" ' 1 EARNINGS PER YEAR

roM thai ply, although atatlstlct fo« 
them art ant *o comprrhcnslr* a* (or 
.-nanufacturing

Worker* la m'Ml ludu*lr.< * who 
w«tv (ortuDitlu en >ugli to have full- 
time employment were better ufT In 
1937 (ban In Put per rsplla (.irn- 
lag* of all worki r* were le*i b«ruu*e 
many were on pan time and many had 

job* at all. Keen at the top of the 
recovery, in ewrly 1937. eight or nine 
million* were e*tliuated tu be ubvib- 
ployed, and the figure I* much larger 
today.

The contrast prruenti d by Incrrased 
hourly wa^e rates (or employed

worker* and a very large volume of 
nacmploymont la brought out In an in
come study made at the Bfooklnn* la 
•tltutlon. The ttudy wa* Anauted by 
a grant from the Fn!k Toundation o( 
Pittsburgh.

Hourly wages were reduced in the 
yoart Immediately (ullowlug 1939. with 
•harp dowQwgrd movemeat of busl- 
n*M activity, but they did not drop as 
much a* the cost ot living. Worker* 
who retained (nlUimc job* bettered 
their poeltlon ecen while (he depres
sion deepened, but othtr* *unt>rc'd a 
deeroase In Income because o( sharply 
rodaced hou'*. or loss o( employmen* 
altogether.

IX’hen recovery *.it la. hourly wage* 
moved upward and coatinued to rise-, 
spurred by the NIL\ and the pressure 
of organised labor. Hourly wage rate* 
la the meat pnckiag industry, for in- 
stance, roao 35 per rent between 1929 
and 1937. la steel, the increase was 
aboat 33 per cent, and In many other 
Indnatrtes It was around tbU Ignre

Due to lower living costs the aver 
ago Industrial worker la 1937 coaid 
bay from 3*i to 35 per rent more with 
an boar's pay than be ronld hoy srftb 
an hour's pay in 1*29

Workers actually «mplo>«*d beneat- 
ed la different degree, la meat pac-k- 
Ing. hourly Increases were enough to 
hooer WM-kly wsge* 4 3 per cent over 
those of 1929 sithi qgh hoar* were re
duced from 51 to 39 Pleel W'<rkers' 
weekly earnlaen declined about I per 
rent as hours were reduied from 57 to 
33. In the silk indaitry. de,|ilte s rise 
in hourly rains of abi'Ut f |m-i <enl 
weekly eartilngj declined about 27 per 
rent, a* hours were rot from St to .tS

Higher honriy rates, of eonrse. did 
not help the ininion, of woikers who 
were not on psymlf,

irereastd hourly w.vre rutes can 
brine greater Inrtmte to (he luastes 
of w.vrkerr only if nci-oropuiili d by 
ad -qiute rmploymezrt. Hem-r, If higl 
hourly wage ral<-a are to result in well 
Blind p;’y etir. lopes, eeonomie p»l'*'* i  
must be- dlrec'ed toward remiivio* 
whau-ver shstn-lcs lit hi the way 
an ini-rouac In betiaesa activity.

<
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Read all the Ad*. Carefully

SHOP AT

^ h S r -

UNITE
HIG STHING

FOR SALE
L anda, C ity  P ro p e r ty  and  
re p re H c n ta tiv r  o f  R o b e rts ' 
M onum en ts.

W IL M E R  JO N E S  
______ Stanton, Tem a

I I \ :
\ f :lrO'|-

: o; ■

■•Ir

T c  1
V-

M. I

i'' 1 yi*'. .in*' ■ r.'iV'iS iiorl
r. Silt-.!(». of Bninion the 

l-o.-iicr. visited thi.s week 
■1 nr.i.-, Mr. and Mrs. 

V' .It lin i.s v.'iJh thf drill-
• fij' tic’p.'irtm eiif o f  th e  M atm ol’ft

'  :-■! ......i'tj: U'.'n \’ iiii tliit
• -T '■ .’i-- -7l- v-

71>> vt-ar. ■
Tic lia.s been « f f  m  fw o 

"• eh ’ VfiC.ilior, vLtitin;; IIoiih- 
t* T ;r ’d otlif-r .'votil!i Trxa.s
• ■ i ' 5 '.V -ll 11 • the p;:rerL< of

I -.17 , *v ho I"' f
, \ ■ C ifevs fTi- r-s :
V I in h'K r->!t:>:rv 
r. ■! f< r C'-V'-n'.oi

.!ij-t ■ in ( to'hintr C«‘nti-s'

E!.'i> (Mker-'oi.. \ I i r ‘ih 
'titv hort-* ileni' t̂i.-‘*r! t ’ov.

S.ituri’H in M»ii. 
• e l  -citjio nr -i iiitk'c' in i -I( 
I' b Girls’ ciothiiiir coirte^tt.

.O’nC;-: f*.” .<A1 K fC K’l 'v t .
! sT.viE l'.n d k r
TlDN

' TA’IT: o f  TEXAS 
CFVTV o f  liOWARD
tn the |li.-<(rirt Coiirt of f l < . 

i-ril ( tetof,-. Jos<Th

(’layton Bamam. Rev. Ray. 
mond Van Zandt, Sam Martin. 

, Jl. I'. Burnam and Taylor Van 
Zandt, left Wedoe.uday nittminK 

I lo r Menard where iney w ill jisn 
juiid camp out.

—  :o!----------

O, CALM Those 
M E R V e S .
BC SW 6ET- 
S E R E M C /

6Y CSINC- ,
00c Toy '
/‘a il EO* I 

N ^ r v i ' i u  I

Thomas & Thomas
A T T O R N B Y S-A T -L A W

BI9 8P9INO, TBIAS

Can you afford to bu
N E R V O U S ?

Perhaps you  cojU sffor.f 
these attc.cks of Nrrvw* if you 
ever* the only one affected. 
Trsse nerve, i.-vake you •  nui- 
Kir.ee to rvoryone with wlsmt 
}-ou come in c-ontsrt. No oiw 

kcr whe-n you sre jumpy, 
'rrit .ol. and r«'rco«i«

on. MILES NXRVUiC has
been recogrured as etfectlee Rw 
morv than W years bv suflsrers 
from Sl.cplrwiwc-%*. 9ler\a«« Ir- 
rItaMUty, hfervoas Hiodsrbs. 
N e r v o u s  btdigr-tiou. Ttwref 
•Sirkarsv-

IJO nO  NLKVINI.
Large Ml II ao. Small klL 2S« 

rPrTRVtSCENT TAHIJTS 
Largt- pkg. I l l ,  Sosall ideg. 35* 

At yatir dn»» 'H»rc

J .  E . M O P P E T T
PBYSICUN aad 8URGB0H 

Offic* Upotaira Crowdar BU«. 

Phonefs— O ffice  7 2 ; R ea. 41

R.W . HAMILTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

•illDLAND, TRXA8 
Petroloum BuiMiug

t* POLITICAL
ANWUNCEMENTS

n

B R IT T IE  S. C O X  
CMroRnirtor 

• R A Y  S E R V IC E  
an d

e m O N -T H E R A P Y
.V i9-I0-n .rj Petroleum Sd

O fn . 29 R es. 39

A\ n. s\vr rMi,
!•'* t <-f t.-lk ' ’r rri|;-v. c!< tVniLnt. 

f ' r  L( '■ O Wi'or- .i -, bv vi-'Mir <

• ■ C--

■’I. f'
l‘- •:

.Y

It Vr

• : \ r ' *  out o f  D is*"’-
r ilouT-ri fk.’iivv.

'Ml r'lyJ.-.T '

.r  «' T  I

:i|-
I'von-
;ti‘jd .
.-tonp
Fath •;v

1 <>•> ,

u r  f ■■ 
, I
A. a.

<:,-t
n r< •

I .

cr< . h-
103.<

. r
if

J.OOK CfK )I.

!t:ei. cool.

tinlinarv elonninjr won’t 
k .rp  -iummer clothe.s look- 
inif .tpi* and .■'pan—thty  
loctl .-ipfcial handling Thnt 
ty jusi what you can expect 
v-hon v'tii ICKve vour cVeau- 
i’t'r j.roblprt'.x up to us.

TilC TCuGERY 
C.£-\NEIS
•Lime< .Tones

Foes CharRerf:
.\nriAunrernenls are strictly cash 

In Advance.
f’ofi'pTes.s____ _______ ?*2*>.00
rnV fric t _________________  15.00
r o im ty ________________  10.0(1
Prp\-inct . . . ________  $5.00

The follovrinjr caiirtidutps have 
anno.inct-d for the i-e.sp.-yrtive of
fices .sul.jeet t« the action of the 
D ft^ v x n it p ! i ,T a iy  F a c t io n ,  
Satiirda... Jidv 23. 1038.

CHAMPION 
SHOE SHOP

Modern equipment permit.a 
us to do expert shoe repair- 
inn.

WFLLAD BALCIl 
Proprietor

See J. S. loiniar a t City 
Hall for Accident. Life. 
Fire, and Automobile In
surance. Alao for Real Es
tate Sales and Notary Pub- 
He Work-

DKS. fl.TTVTfPfiN * ROGFILS 
DENTI-STS

Ganeral Practicee aad 
OrtbwdoRtla

.stroigblaning CblWv-a'a Taw«h 
l ‘*tr»lrum Hldg l*b. 2*1 fllg hpriag

I

: t c : \.fTH h cm :  rcLics
■'i.d t •'•.r CM htme ;.;jt! wvT'efir. $n our 
di'wy f* '* . fer IS# OU S’9»t9 Vji s ; r r ^  I 'om
. S*- . .'nj emrforf-
wh: y. jy.*0 54 t feft il h. ? *y-i :t

r X :-v Tub*! .Lj :?•? uf-

' d e l  N c i ? r E
E L  P A S O
uUM CASStWITII. *.mim

, T E X A S
SAln. MASV7- (.a,

S'C-r

For District .luJce:
C E riL  r .  m i.L lN G S  
PAT?J.
C LVDE E. THOMAS

For District .Vttornev;
U'ALTOX MOUkmON 
I50VD LAUGHUN 
.VARTL'fd-f: McDo n a l d

, nOXAM) tv (DOV) TK.'VYKOK
For StnU* Ifepre.s-.-nt itive of the 

KSth ld7.jisKitive D i- 'n c t: 1'
JAMES H GOODMAN '
A. T. FOi-SOM

I N  S  U  R  A  N O E
FIRE, IIA IU  ACCIDENT, BCRGLARY 

PLATE GL.\SS, IHXSTAL 
A l’TO.MOBILE INSURANCE A SPECIALTY

W O O D A K t )  IN S IIR A N C T C  A G E N C Y

A. .M., Icv.v upon the fol- 
de^en'oe.d tracD* and

Por Sheriff. Trj\ Collectiw and 
I Tax .ARveosor:
, n .  M. ZlM^TKRMAN 
) tRo-election)

CAP E- TI.MMONS

oV'ock 
irTvinr 
’'ur^Hit
'orr*y of .'fartiri, S e.te of Tex- 

; nr1 lelonif'n.c to the raid L .!
F.-rn'lc). to-7V't: 'For County n-td District Clcrkr

S ix*«r nt>) acres ot* land ad-, JNO. F. RI'LEY 
0 nimr the raid Parirloy a(!di- (He-r lection)
ion in fhf* same east half o f  

-he sraithen.vt ounrter of section 
‘fn tHi) and adj<*-ns .said addi- 
• >11 on (he west and south : said f

'and heinir situated in M a r t in -----------------------------------------
''onntv, Te.xas; and on the 5th j For Commissioner l*reclnct 1: 
h y  of Juiy. A. D-. 1938, l>einrl J. D. McCRELRSS

(t

For Commissioner Preefnei 2: 
' JES,<( T’.LAFKFORD 

<'Rp--!oct!oif)
R. D (F50Q) .MINTS

tTaa, Punang eontaini, in properly 
balanced praportiocn, nueb pro«ni ia- 
gmiianta an organic iron. Quickly | 
stimulatea appetite and aide natura by 
rtupplyiag tha aubatanoe which make* 

red blood. When tbia happens, 
energy and atrength muany retora. 
You fevl like new. Get Puraasg froai 
yonr druggisL

he first Tuesday of .said month, 
'elween the hour.s of 10 o’clock 
A. M. and * o’clock P. M., on 
aid day, td the court hoii.se 
’nor of said county, I w’ill offer 
'nr .-yile and sell a t public auc- 
ion, for cash, all ripht, title 
irid intcro.st of the said L. E. 
’.9rr.ilcy in and to said propert.t.

Dated at Stanton, Texas, this} 
he I7<h dav of ATav A. D.. 19.38 

H. M. ZIMMERMAN.
Sheriff or Martin County, 

2-34 Texas

(Re-election)
f u r  C om m issioner P ree fn e t 4; 
• L . E . fL oe) CASTI-F.

F»*r Commissioner Preeinct 3 :
BONNIE WHITE 
G M’. TEAGUE

We h.'ive every kind of a 
p.'irdcn tool, and a t prices 
as low as you will find any
where aecordinjf to the 
quality. Lawn tools, too, 
we have at prices tVat will 
suit your pocketbo<A-
Full stock of self hardware

STANTON HARDWARE CO.
J, H. Burnam Clayton Burnam

WHAT DO MOVIE STARS
DO FOR THEIR TEETH?

For Co'inlv Treasurer: 
GARLAND BREWER 

( ’•e-elet tion)

It stands to reason that Holly
wood stars need spsrkltng, lus
trous teeth more than anybody 
else in the world. And therefore, 
H IS significant that so many 
famous stars use C*Jox Tooth  
Pow der  Caiox is made specifi
cally to give teeth a regl Iwauty

polish. It contains dve cleans
ing and polishing intped.ents.

TRY CALOX—FREEl
B^c b u m  b  tr ia l la c«nT!ry .inR  « •  
ofWr you a F R E E  tO -ila/ in a t S«*a 
coupon Y o u  ba tha |u^«r^ Convfnca 
you raA /Fth at Ca Iche mak«<« taa ih  t/uaa

For County Jtidre nnd Bx-efflrio 
(jounly Suncr nfen4««t:

C. E. STORY

th in ,  lik* in* «tar*'
n a w H w *  I------ ------------rngg TRIAL COUPON-----------  — — -
C  17 E  E  1 9*. Ro!>bln«. lac . Calrf eld, Cman Orri AN* |
■  a w  fta  j S - B , w , .  Mi d , r  I ,t ,|  otCALOX TOOTH e o w n s a  . 1  A , I, I IB ir.» I w >1 l>, II •TRIAL I _____________________  I
COUPON

e l

.0>

t J
. u.

1 -.9 t . ) A- ‘ * At.


